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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC9
amending CounciL ReguLations (EEC) Nr 1311/80 and 1313/80 on
the suppLy of skimmed-miLk powder and miLk fats respectiveLy
to certain deveLoping countries and speciaLized bodies under
the food aid programmes
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EXPLANATORY MEIVIORANDUM
1. In a memorandum to the members of the Permanent Representatives
Comlri ttee ( 1017th meeti'ng of the Commi ttee ( part 1 ) he Ld on
11.2.81), the'Commission had informed the CounciL of its intention
to canceL direct food aid to EL SaLvador in the form of 700 t of
skimmed-miLi powder and 2oo t of butteroiL and re-aLLocate it to
one on more humanitanian organ'izations operating in that country
and in a position to distnibute.this food equitabLy to'aLL those
affected
The saLvadorian authorities expressed their agneement to thjs
re-a L Lo cat i on .
)In order to expedite matters, the ICRC has aLready taken steps
to deLiver 200 t of miLk powder from its ot"ln reserves, on the
,understanding that the community wiLL Later repLace this amount.
rn addjtion, the cBS reconfirmed its request of 28 January g1 for
650 t of miLk powder and 330 t of butteroiL to distribute to
those affected by the events in Et saLvador..since these two
organizations provide aLL the necessary guarantees that this aid
wiLL be equ'itabLy distributed, the commission considers that the
direct aid which was cancelLed shouLd be re-aLLocated to them,
with the community tal'ing over the transport costs as far as the
"free at destination" stage
These operations do not constftute an additionaL financiaL burden
for the community, since this expenditure is envisaged under the
1980 skimmed-mi Lk powder and butteroi L food aid programmes.
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t?, The Commission therefore proposes that the CounciL :
i. canceL the aLLocation of 700 t of skimmed-miLk powder and of
200 t of buttero.iI decided on under the 1980 programmesi
ii. reaLLocate those quantities to the foLLowing organizations,
as foLLows :
500 t of ikimmed-mi Lk powder to the CRS.
2OO t r' '1 l' to the ICRC
200 t of butteroi L to the CRS
ii'1. adopt the reguLation annexed heneto.
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,ProposaL for a
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
amending CounciL ReguLations (EEC) Nr 1311/80 and 1313/80 on the suppLy
of skimmed-miLk powder and miLk fats respectiveLy to certajn deveLoping
countries and speciaL'ized bodies under the food aid programmes,
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMIVIUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economi c Community,
Having regard to CounciL Regutation (EEC) Nr 1310/80 Laying down generaL
nuLes for the suppLy of skimmed-miLk powder as food aid to certain
deveLoping countries and speciaLized bodies under the 1980 programme(1)
(and in particuLar ArticLes 3 and 7 thereof), and also to CounciL
L ReguLation (EEC) Nr 131?180 Laying down generaL nuLes for the suppLy
of hiLk fats to certain deveLoping countries and speciaLized bodies
under the 1980 food-aid programme (2), and in particuLar ArticLes 3 and
8 thereof,
(1) 0.J.
(?> 0.J.
134, 31.5.1980,
134, 31.5.1980,
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tHAD ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
The Annexe.s to ReguLations (EEC) Nr. 1311/80 and 1313/80
are hereby amended as indicated in the Annex.
ArticLe 2
This ReguLation shaLL enter into force on the thjrd day
foLLow'ing its pubLication in the OffjciaL JournaL of the Eunopean
Communities.
This ReguLation shaLt be binding in its entirety and directLy appLicabLe
in aLL Member States. I
Done at BrusseLs,
For the Counci L
The President
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,Annex to :
Regu Lat i on
ReguLation
ANNEX
(EEc) No 1311/80
.a
(EEc) No 1313/80
I
Count ry
deLeted:
EL SALVADOR
amended :
ICRC,
added :
CRS
deLeted:
EL SALVADOR
added :
CRS
Quant i ty
3200 t instead
' 3000 t
500 t
200 t
30/3/ 81-tH/ sL
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